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$ By repealing section 2 of Statute XII intitule<
" The Annual Election of Fellows" and sub
stitutin.2 therefor the following section to form an
amended section 2 of the same Statute : —

STATUTE XII.
THE ANNUAL ELECTION OP FELLOWS.

2. Subject to the provisions hereiubefore con-
tained the fellowships at the disposal of the Boan
of Electors shall be filled up (a) from among th
persons eligible as next hereinafter provided tlia
is to say any Member of the College (or if in any
year the Council shall think fit any Member of th
University) who shall have been admitted in the
University to the title of Bachelor Designate in
Arts or to some equal title and who is not of stand-
ing to be admitted to incept iu Arts or in any
other faculty shall be eligible at each or any of
the three annual elections taking place or which
might have taken place next after the end of three
years and six months from the beginning of the
term in which he commenced residence. Provided
however that if a Member of the College has been
by illness or other grave cause prevented from
proceeding to a degree at the regular time the
Council may if they think fit prolong in his case
the said period of three years and six months so
as to make him eligible at each or any of the three
annual elections taking place or which might have
taken place next after the time when he shall have
been admitted to the title of Bachelor Designate
in Arts or to some equal title. Provided always
that to determine the eligibility of Students of
Affiliated Colleges and of Advanced Students re-
spectively this section shall be read as if the words
" iwo years " and " one year " respectively were
substituted for the words "three years" where-
ever the same occur.

"By repealing section 7 of Statute XV intituled
"Tenure and Vacating of Fellowships " and sub-
stituting therefor the following section to form
an amended section.7 of the same Statute :—

. STATUTE XV.
TENURE AND VACATING OF FELLOWSHIPS. ,
7. If any Fellow entitled to retain his fellow-

ship in virtue of his holding any qualifying office
in the University other than the offices of Public
Orator Registrary or Librarian shall at any time
be permitted or required, under the Statutes of
the University, during a period exceeding four
weeks, to discharge the duties of his office by
deputy, the time during which such duties shall be
so discharged shall not be reckoned as part of the
period of service after which such Fellow shall
either become entitled to hold his fellowship until
the end, of one year from his ceasing to hold a
qualifying office or as hereinafter provided be dis-
charged from the obligation to hold such office, or
after which he shall be entitled to any increase of
his dividend.

By adding to the same Statute XV after section
7 the following section to form section 7a of that
Sta'ute:—

7a. If any Fellow entitled to retain his fellow-
ship in virtue of his holding the office of Public
Orator Registrary or Librarian in the University
shall at any time in term on account of absence
from the University or for other reason be per-
mitted or required under the Statutes of the
University during a period exceeding four weeks
to discharge the duties of his office by deputy,
the time during which such duties shall be so dis-
charged shall not be reckoned as part of the
period of [service after which such Fellow shall
either become entitled to hold his fellowship until
the end of one year from his ceasing to hold
a qualifying office or as hereinafter provided be

discharged from the obligation to hold such office.
By repealing section 8 of the same Statute XV

and substituting therefor the following section to
form an amended section 8 of that Statute :—

8. Jf any Fellow entitled to retain his fellow-
ship in virtue of his holding any qualifying
Collrge office shall .at any time be prevented
during a period exceeding four weeks from dis-
charging the duties of such office by reason of ill-
health, or of absence from Cambridge for the
purpose of study out of the University, or of occu-
pation in any special educational work to which
the Council may appoint him, or of other grave
cause to be approved by the Council, the time during
which he shall so be prevented from discharging
such duties shall not be reckoned as part of the
period of service after which- such Fellow shall
either become entitled to hold his fellowship until
the end of one year from his ceasing to hold a
qualifying office or as hereinafter provided be
discharged from the oblig.ition to hold such office,
or after which he shall be entitled to any increase
of his dividend, or after which he shall be com-
pelled to retire from office as hereinafter
provided.

By repealing section 1 of Statute XX intituled
•'The Major Scholars" and substituting there-
for the following section to form an amended
section 1 of the same Statute :—

STATUTE XX.—THE MAJOR SCHOLARS. :
1. There shall be at least seventy-four Major

Scholars exclusive of the Supernumerary Scholars
(if any). The Council may in virtue of new
benefactions found additional Major scholarships
to be held subject to the provisions herein con-
tained.

By adding to section 3 of the same Statute
XX the following proviso: —

Provided also that with reference to those
students who by the Statutes and Ordinances of
the University are enabled to proceed (o their first
degree after, keeping by residence less than nine
terms the Council shall make regulations from
time. to time determining whether and under
what conditions they or any of them shall be
eligible for scholarships.

By adding after Statute XXI intituled " The
Minor Scholars " the following further Statute to
form Statute XXlA :— . "-

STATUTE XXlA. SUPERNUMERARY SCHOLARS.
Any Major or Minor Scholar may, with the

consent in writing ot his Tutor, declare in writing
to the Master his"lntention of becoming a Super-
numerary Scholar. Such Supernumerary Scholar
shall not thenceforth be entitled to any payment
n respect of his scholarship but save as aforesaid
le shall remain a Scholar to all intents and

purposes and hold his Scholarship for the like
ime and under the like conditions and enjoy the
ike privileges and advantages in respect thereof
as if he had not made such declaration. Provided
that a person elected to an ordinary Major
Scholarship shall. not become a Supernumerary
Major Scholar by reason of any such declaration
made by him with reference to any scholarship
previously held by him. Provided also that no
account shall be taken by the Electors at any.
lection to scholarships of any such declaration,

previously made by any candidate either with
eference to any scholarship previously held by

him or. otherwise.
By repealing section 2 of Statute XXVIII

ntituled "The Vice-Master" and substituting
herefor the following section to form an amended
ection 2 of the same Statute :—


